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• ng ffenders, 1 8 
In 1984,84% of adults who had been ar
rested for a felony in 11 States were 
prosecuted; 62% were convicted; 36% 
were sentenced to incarceration; and 
13% were imprisoned for more than 1 
year. These Bnd other findings are 
based on almost 532,O(}(} felony arrest 
dispositions in the foHowing States 
reporting Offender-Based Transa.ctions 
Statistics (OBTS): Alaska, California, 
Delaware, Georgia, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Nebraska.. New York, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, and Virginia. These 
States account for approximately 38% 
of the Nation's population and 3796 or 
reported crime~ However, they are not 
necessarlly representative of the entire 
Nation. 

Other findi ngs include: 

e Those arrested for publlc~order felony 
offenses (such as weapons violations, 
commercialized vice, and violations of 
probation and parole) were prosecuted 
most often (9096); those arrested for 
felony drug offenses, lenst often (78%). 

() About 18% of those arrested for a 
vIolent felony were convicted find sen
tenced to prison for more than a yeliI"1 
compared to 13% of felony property 
arrests, 1096 of felony drug arrests, and 
9% Of felony public-order arrests~ 

e Those arrested for homicide had the 
greatest chance of being sentenced to 
more than a year in prison (49%), fol
lowed by rupe (2996) and robbery (2896). 

Co Of those prosecuted, almost one
fourth had their cases dismissed; nearly 
three-fourths of prosecutions resulted 
in convictions. 

e. About 4 in 10 of those convicted after 
a felony arrest received a nonincarcer
ation sentence (such as probation, fInes. 
or community service}. 

G Of those who were convicted after 
arrest for a violent felony offense, 
nbout 36% received a nonincarceration 
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Offender-Based Transactions 
Statistics (OBTS) nrc increasingly 
providing uS with an overall 
portralt of criminal justice 
processes in the United Stn tes. 
This rich data series sllows us to 
trace fi criminal defcndllnt1s 
contact with criminaJ justice 
agencies, from the point of arrest 
to final disposition by police, 
prosecutors, and courts. 1t shows 
US the proportion of adults 
arrested for a variety of fclony 
offenses who are ultimately 
convicted and sentenced to prison, 

For 1984, 11 States, represent
ing about 3896 of the Nation's 
population, provided data to the 
OBTS program. As the number of 
participating States expands, the 
data on criminal justice processes 
will become more representative 
of the United States as a whole. 
We gratefully acknowledge the co·· 
operation of those States currently 

i, participating in the program. 
Steven R. Schlesinger 

l .... _____ D_i_r~_e_c_lo_r _______ _' 

sentence? 31 % received a yeaI' or less 
of jncarceratlon, and 34% were sen
tenced to more than 1 year of incar
ceration. 

Q Of all those arrested for felonies, 
66% were male, nnd 63% were white. 
Those arrested for violent relonies were 
almost equally divided between whites 
(51%) and blacks (4896). 

Introduction to OETS 

The datn for this report were ob
tained from thc Offender-Based Trans
actions Statistics (OBTS} program. 
OBTS gathers information from partici
pating States on felony dispositions of 
aduHs for a given year. An OBTS 
record consists of selected facts about 

those arrested for felonies. The most 
serious felony charge at arrest is 
tracked and subsequent actions taken 
by the policc t prosecutors. and courts 
are reported. The program is designed 
to collect information by tracking adult 
offenders from the point Of entry into a 
Stnte's criminal justice system through 
final disposition. Such a final dis
position may be a dismissal of charges 
by police or prosecution or a court 
disposition such as a dismIssal, 
acquittal, or conviction and sentencing. 

Felony dispositions in 1984 

For every 100 persons arrested for B 

felony in the 1] OETS States. 84 were 
pl"osecuted, 62 Were convicted. 36 re
ceived sentences to incarceration, and 
13 were imprisoned for more than 1 year 
(table 1). Arrests for property and 
public-order offenses were prosecuted 
and convicted most often; drug offenses, 
least often. Those arrested for vio lent 
crimes were less likely than those ar
rested for property or public-order 
offenses to be prosecuted Or convicted, 
but they had the greatest likelihood of 
being sentenced to prison for more than 
1 year (18 in 100). (Note tbat all data 
on prosecutions, convictions, and sen
tences refer to the original arrest of
fense. DeFendants may have been pros
ecuted for or convicted Of a crime 
other than the arrest offense.) 

For some specific violent crimes the 
number of arrested individuals who 
wcre convicted and imprisoned for more 
than a year was much higher than this. 
Among those arrested for homicide, 19 
in 100 were eventually convicted and 
sent to prison fof' more than a year; for 
rape, 29 recelved such sentenccsj for 
robbery, 28; and for kidnaping, 25. 

Almost three-fourths of all arrested 
persons who werc prosecuted were con
victed (table 2) .. Convictions were 
obtained for public-order and property 
offenses more often than for vioient or 
drug offenses. 

If you have issues viewing or accessing this file contact us at NCJRS.gov.



Among convicted individuals, violent, 
property! and drug offenders were all 
more likely to be incarcerated than to 
receive a sentence to probation or some 
other noninc/lrceration sentence such as 
a fine (table 3). More than 6 in III of 
these types of offenders were sen
tenced to incarceration. The reverse, 
howe vert was true of public-order of-

About 1 in 4 cases that were prosecu
ted were dismissed. This proportion 
was slightly higher for drug and violent_ 
offenses. Court acquittals made up a 
small proportion of all dispositions in 
1984 .. About 1 in 50 cases resulted. in a 
court acquittal. Among violent offend
ers, however, a higher proportion had 
their caseS formally acquitted. Homi
cide1 kidnaplng,.and rape had the high
est percentages of acquitted cases. 

·--_fenders. More than 6 in 10 of these 
received nonlncarceration sentences. 

~_.!:P~er!:,c",e.!:ll of 2crsofls oI'!'esled wllo were: 
- Sentent::ed to 

Number or incarceration 
persons For more 

Arrest offense Ilrrested Pro!lllcuted Con"jcled Totti} than 1 year 

AU offenses 531,896 84% 62% J6" 13% 

Violent ofrensc.a l!l1.454 32'1:. 55% :.I5\\. I'" Homicide 'i'.217 91 " 58 '" I{ldnllplog 3.574 " 50 J9 25 
SexUIli nsslluH 

Rope: 5,410 76 5. 42 20 
OtlJer 2,556 " " 

., 21 
'I',ipe unspecified :l t 994 " 55 42 26 

Uobbery 40,573 .. " " " Assault 61,5:15 " 51 " 
, 

Other violent 5,595 81 " 22 5 

:Properly offenses 23D,478 '6" 61i% 40',\1 1:.1')6 
Uurglnry 76,305 sa n 52 20 
Lureeoy/theft 62,351 90 69 J1 10 
Molor vehfcle theft )S.506 66 51 " 10 
Arson 2,467 sa " 41 1B 
Fraud 37,981 as ., 

" 9 
Siolen properly 26,111 ,. 

" JI 7 
Other property 9,257 '0 5' " • 

Drug of(cn.s.es 84,606 7B% 54" 35% 10% 

Pwlie-ordu offenses 84,5-56 00% 1:1% 29% 0% 
Weupons 20,404 " " 27 7 
Other pubuc-order 64,152 92 " 29 10 

Nole: Total number ot perso!ls arrested oHoose 
includes 3D2 cases for which the IlI'rest 

Tabli! 2~ DtspOSilions 01 eases pro.ileeulcd in 11 Slates, 1984 

:Percent of j!crsofls eroseeuted whose Cllses re:ml1ed in: 
Olher non-

Arrest offense Totul DlsmiS!IUl Acquittal COlwietion Convietioo 

All octen.se5 IOO% 2:1% 2% 1% HW" 
Violent o[ten..1Q!l HHl% 29% :n. 1% 6'1% 

Homicide 100 19 6 I 75 
Kidnaping 100 JI 4 1 64 
SClCtilliaSSD.ult 

nape IUD 29 5 I 65 
Olher 100 22 2 2 " 'I'yp~ unspeeified 100 29 4 1 " Robllcry lOG 26 , I 70 

Assnult 100 " , 1 64 
Other violent 100 27 0 7U 

Properly otrensc.a WOw, 21% 1% 1% 77% 
Ourglb.r:; 100 16 1 1 at 
LenXllly/thcft m 21 1 2 " Motor vehiele lheft 100 2D , ! " Arson lUU 22 , , 72 
FrllUd 100 25 1 2 72 
Stolcn propcrty 100 25 , 1 " OUler property IUD J2 I 2 66 

Drug otfeDSe!1 1Do% :lDW:. 1% !% 69% 

PubUe-on1er otfenses 100% 111% 1% 1% 82% 
Wenpons 100 27 , 1 70 
Other pUblic-order lOU 13 1 1 a> 

Note: Detail may ltollldd to totlll dUe Lo rounding. 
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Public-order offenders also received 
sentences to probation more often than 
other types of offenders (40%}. 

Violent offenders were the only group 
in which a majority of those sentenced 
to incarceration received a prison term 
of more than 1 year~ A mong the other 
three groups of incarcerated offenders, 
about 2 in 3 received sentences of 1 
yea:r or less. 

Comparing the 18 specific types of 
crimes examined, prosecution Was most 
likely for public-order crimes other 
than weapons violations (92%) and least 
likely for motor vehicle theft {66%, 
table 4}. Homicide and larceny were 
the two other felonies for which the 
likelihood of prosecution after arrest 
was at least 90%. 

Those prosecuted after arrest for 
public-order crimes other than weapons 
offenses were elso the most likely to be 
convicted (table 5). Those arrested for 
burglary, larceny, end motor vehicle 
theft were also highly likely to be con
victed if prosecuted. Those arrested 
for rape, assault, and kidnaping were 
the least likeiy to be convicted) al
though about two-thirds of these were 
conVicted. 

Those convicted after arrest for 
homicide and rape were the most likely 
to receive sentences to incarceration 
(table 6). The arrest offenses least 
likely to result in eventual incarcera
tion were other public-order! violent , 
and property offenses os well as weap
ons violations. All other specific 
crimes had incarceration rates after 
conviction of at least 50%. 

Those convicted after arrest for 
homicide had the highest proportion, 
about three-fourths, of sentences to 
prison for more than 1 year (table n. 
OVer half of those convicted after 
arrest for rape also received prison 
sentences of more than a year. Among 
all other convicted offenders, less than 
half recei ved prison terms 0 f this 
length, ranging from 4996 for kidnaping 
!lnd robbery to 9% for other violent 
offenses. 



Arrest offen>c Total Probation 

All offenses 42'X, 15',;', 

Violent offenses :JG% '20'.\. 
Homicide I' • lOdn!l[ling 21 IS 
Sexunl US.i>5Ult 

Rape I' " OUler " 21 
Type unspecified " 17 

Robbery 2J 16 
Assllult •• 25 
Other violent 61 '1 

Properly offenses 39% 23% 
9utglury " 17 
Larceny/theft 4G " Motor vehicle thefl 25 ,. 
Arson J7 2' 
fruud 5. " Stolen properly 47 JJ 
Other properly 55 " Drl.ljJ offenses 35% 2(1% 

PwliNlroer offenses 61", 48',~ 

Weapons " " Other publie-order ., H 

Table 5. LikelihO<>ti of being: convicted if 

I prosecuted after attest rot' ti fckmy 
in 11 Stntcs, HiS4 i 

Pereent of persons 
Arrest cUens!!, prosucuted who 
in runk order were convict\Od 

PUblie-order, other 85'.\1 
[lul'giary " Molor vehicle theft " Larceny/lhen 77 
Homicldtl " SexunJ ils,;uult, other 7J 
Stolen property " :\r4'OU 7:l 
frllud 72 
\tobbery 70 
Wellpo()!i 70 
VIOlent, other 70 
Drug " Sut.:u!li u~::luull, type 

unspecified 66 
Property, other G6 
Rape. 65 
Assault G4 
l{idnuping G4 

Ottier Total 

17'.1';. 58'i. 37% 21% 

16% 64% :II'." 34<,~ 

5 au l' 7J 
G ill 2!l 49 

, 
" " 5U 

0 " 40 " • 77 " " B 77 28 " 24 51 " 15 

" JO '0 
, 

IG'No !31')(, 42% 10% , 74 45 21] 
22 54 40 " 5 75 " 20 
II 6J " " " '" J5 15 
1,1 " " 13 

" " JJ 12 

15\t, G5% 48% 1!1% 

2U}6 19',,, "'" 12'X. 
17 47 J4 I' 
" 31 " 12 

Table 6. Likelihood of buing sentenced 
to meHtcerntion it ooovictod ufl.e.r arrest 
for Ii fekmy in 11 Stnt.es, 19n4 

Perccnt of convicted 
persons who were 

Arrest offense, sentrutccd to 
in runk order incarceration 

Homicide IH1% 
fill,:.e " Kidnuping ,. 
RaUbery " Sexuul nssuullJ type 

unspecified " ~1otor vehicle lheft " [lurglury 74 
Sex:uui ussuull, other 7J 
Drug G5 
Arson G3 
Lureeny/lhefl 5< 
Stolen properly 50 
Assault 51 
Frtlud 50 
Weupons 47 
Property, other 45 
Violent, 0 lher J9 
Ptblie-order. olhur J7 

! 

, 

Thble 4. Likelihood ot being prosecuted 
ilarrested fot tl. felony in 11 Stntes, HUH 

Percent of arrested 
Arre3t orfcm ... , persons who were 
in rtu1k order prosecuted 

Public-order, other 92<'" 
Homicide 91 
Llll'cenyithefl 90 
Burglary " Arson sa 
Fraud '" Sexual assault, other 37 
fiobbery 04 
Sexuul assault, type 

unspecified 9. 
Weapons 83 
Violent, other 31 
Properly. other eo 
Assllull 79 
Stolen properly 79 
Drug 7S 

Kidnllplng '" Rape 7G 
Molor vehicle tileft " 

'fable 'I. Likelihood of being sentenced 10 
inen.reeralioo fot more than 1 year if convicted 
ofter lIfresl for II felimy in U Stntcs.lS84 

Arrest offellse, 
in runk order 

Ho:nielde 
Rnpe 
Kidnaping 
Robbery 
Sexuul nssault, type 

um;peeifictl 
ScxuulasSLluit, oll~er 
Bur;:l..ury 
Arson 
Motor vehicle lhefl 
Drug 
Assoult 
Fruud 
Lurceny/theft 
Slolen property 
'tVCll.POOS 
Pro;)crty, oUler 
PtdJlie-order, other 
Violent,olher 

Percent of convicted: 
persons who were 
senteneed to 
inedrcemliDn for 
more thun 1 )'illl.r 

47 

" 20 

" 20 
19 
l' 
15 
101 
D 
13 
12 
12 

9 



Demographic characteristics Table 8. Rnee and SCll: distributioo or felony arrests in 11 StsLes,. 19B4 

Among those who had a felony arrest Perel!:nt of those arrested 
disposed of in 1984, ahout two-thirds Ruee. Se> 

were white, and one-third were black Arrest offense Total \Vhlte DIeCK Other Male Female 

(table B). For violent offenses about All offenses 1ml',\. uJ% J'l% 1% BS'X. 11% 
half were of each race, for public-order Violent offen!>CS 100% 51% 411% 1',;;' 91<)J 9;\1 
offenses about three-fourths were white. Homicide tOO " 47 au 10 

Kidnllplng IOU 60 "' 93 7 
For all crimes the majority of those Sex un I tlSSHUU 

arrested were men. Men were about Rape 100 52 ,17 99 

nine-tenths of those arrested for vio-
Oloer 100 " IS DS 
Typo tlnsvoclfied 100 66 33 DS 

lent !lnd pubUe-order offenses; they Robbery IUO J6 63 93 7 
were slightly smaller proportions of .\!;suult lOU " <3 BB 12 

those arrested for property and drug of- Other violent lOU 14 25 ., 16 

fenses. The crime that bad the highest Property ortenscs 100% G4',\, 3fi',~ 1% BJ',\j l'l\lb 

proportion of women arrested was fraud Burglury too 65 3< 1 91 9 

(35%). Larceny fthe ft 100 'U 41 " 23 
Motor vehicle theft 100 .2 "' 92 , 
Arson 100 69 ~O .6 14 

Those between the ages of 20 and 29 Fruud 100 GO 31 fl5 35 
were about half of the adults arrested Stolen properly 100 65 J5 •• 11 

for all fe!onies and almost three-fifths Other property lOU " 27 9J 7 

of those arrested for drug offenses Drug offenses 101}% 64.% 35% 84% l!I'~ 

(table 9). Adults arrested for property PJJblie-tlrder oHfl.IlSeS lilO% 76';>;' 2:1% 88% 12''(' 

crimes were the youngest-~nearly 7096 Wenpons 10. 58 " 05 5 

were under 30 years old. Those ar- Other public-tlrder 100 .3 17 06 ,. 
rested for public-order crimes were the Note: 01.110. cover ull felony arrests not ndd lo total due to rounding, 
oldest--nearly half were over 30. disposed of in 19U4, even if HIe ll.rl'I;l.sl -Less thufl 1%. 

oeeurred in un enrljer ye!lr. Detnil mel' 

Table: 9. Age distribution of felony nrrcsts in 11 States, 1984 

PcrC(l;!:lJ.!?~ thOlle I:Irt~~_\~d by age 
c,'" " (hun "' Arrest oltense 'rolul 20 :;W~24 25-29 30-39" older 

All oltewms lUO'.v 14% 29% 22% 23% 12'.16 

Violent oltCfl.Soe,$ 100% 16% 2U:N, 21% 22% 12% i 
Homielde 100 15 27 20 24 J5 
lUdnnplng 100 10 31 23 26 10 
Sexun11lssuull 

Rape 100 J2 " 2J '" 12 
Olller 100 • 10 16 2. " Type u/1llpeeified 10. 10 " 20 " 20 

RobllCry JOO 28 J3 J9 16 , 
.Assl.lult 100 11 ZO " 25 15 
other vlolent 100 10 26 " 27 15 

Property ortense.s 1UO% 17% 31% 21% 22% 9% 
Durgwry lOO " 34 2O J7 , , 
Lurceny/theCt lUU 16 27 21 24 II 
Molot vehicle lhelt JOO 18 lU " 17 6 
Arson 100 15 " 21 " 16 
Fruud 100 7 " 24 '0 14 
Stolen property 100 17 " 21 20 U 

! 

OtiJer properly 100 I. II " 21 , 
Drug oHenses 100% .% 32',\l 2G% 25% 8% 

Publie-tlrder o((CfI.Soe,$ lUU% 7% 25% 21')6 2;)% 21% 
Wenpons 1O0 14 31 21 22 11 
Othl..'r pubtic-tlrder 100 , 2J 21 ZO 24 I 

Note! Dotu caVi!r nil felony erraslti nol ndd lo totul due lo rounding. 
duposed of if} 19114, even l! the nrrest -Less Utun 1 %. 
occurred in 1.1/1 eurlier yi!l.Ir. Dlltnll may 
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Methodology 

OBTS data are gathered when an 
Bdult arrested for a felony is fInger
printed and the disposltion of the case 
is reported as the arrestee passes 
through the criminal justlee process. 
For sevei'lll reasons, however, the OBTS 
coverage is not complete within the 
reporting States. For example, not all 
law enforcement agencies fingerprint 
Ill] arl'cstecs, and some fingel"prin t 
cards ate not l"eadable. Also. offenders 
sometimes surrender directly to the 
court and, consequently, are not finger
printed by police agencies. Moreover, 
even when a tingerprjnt is filed, the 
final disposition may not be reported by 
prosecutors or courts. 

As. a measure of the reUabmty of 
OBTS data, the demographic character
istics of persons arrested for a felony 
whose cases were disposed in 19B4 were 
compared with 1984 arrest data from 
the Uniform Crime Reports (UCR) for 
comparable offenses. Some differences 
exist between these two data sets (UCR 
tracks arrests for a given year~ OB'l'S 
tracks dispositions; UCR includes ar
rests of juveniles, OBTS does not). 
Nevertheless, for the offenses that are 
most similar in the two statistical 
series, there is a high degree of similar'
ity between their demographic profiles 
{appendix tables}. 

08TS data are based on the year of 
flnlll disposition, nolan the year of 
arrest. Thus, data for 19B4 represent 
arrests that may have occurred in 
previous years. A final disposition 
refers to either a decision not to pros
ecute or a trial court finding, not to 
any subsequent judicial appeal that may 
have occurred. Also, OBTS data show 
the sentencc imposed, not the actual 
time served in prison or jail. 

OB'1'S standards allow the Sta tes to 
submit data on the offender (including 
age, race, sex, and ethnic origin), the 
arl'est (including arresting agency, date 
of arl'estt the most serious felony arrest 
offense, and date and type of pOlice 
disposition), prosecutor ot' grand jury 
action, court activities (court dates, 
disposition offensc if different from 
charge offense, type Df ct)wrl, type of 
trial, type or counsel, and final plea), 
the judicial decision, and the $entence 
imposed jf convicted. 

These standards, however, are flex
ible, permitting the States to submit 
minimal data (age of offender, arrest 
date and charge, court-disposed offense 
and date! judicial decision, and sentenc
ing data). Thus, the research potential 
of OBTS data depends upon the compre
hensiveness of State submissions and 
the number of States reporting. No 
assumption is made here that the data 
presented in this report accurately 
reflect nation8J trends or patterns. 

Appt!Udb; table 1~ Colllparisbo of race alld 5el: daLA tor Ortcndcr-{lased 
Trl.t.ll5tlctiDn Statistics (DOTS) and Uniform Ctlmt! Reports (Uem. UBi. 

Percent of arrested persons. 
Raee Se, 

Arrest White nIael, Other Mille Pema.ie 
offense OOTS OCR O·B-'I'S UCR om'S UCR OBTS UCR OBTS DeR 

Homicide 52',16 5~'.V, 47% 45% 1% 90% 67% 10'):1 
Rape 52 5J 
Robbery 3. " Assault 57 61 
Durglllty 65 70 

, Note: OaTS dum (lover adult felony 

l
urre5ts disposed of in 1984. ucn datil. 
cover arrests of adults and juveniles. that 
occurred in 19M. Dctlll! flUI)' not l1dd to 
1!}0% due Lo rounding, 

47 
OJ 

" 34 

'6 I'x.. 1 99 " 1 

" 1 i1J OJ 7 

" 1 da .7 12 
29 1 91 " 

-Less Chun 1%. 
50u1'C:e {UCn): PudernJ UureuU of lnvesli
gtltion, CrJme In the United Stales 19f!4 
{Washing lon, D.C.i, luble 3G {po 179j and 
lnble 37 (p. IBO). 

• 

Atl{loodix tHble '2. Comparison ot age data fOf OffCflder-tms.ed TrwlSQclioo Statistics 
(ODTS) and Uniform Crime llcp.orl.s (Dell). 19Bi. 

Percent of arrested ~ersons b~ !!iie 
40 Iilld 

Arrest 211-24 25-29 30-39 aleC!' 
offense om'S DCR OB'fS OCR COTS ···ucn OS'fS OCR 

nomleid(~ 31% 30% 
Rupe 3J JO 
Rnbbery " 45 
Assl1ult " 

,. 
Durglury 44 46 

l
' Nole: Since VCR dutu nnrmully include 

dnta. Ott juvenile apprehensions. but OBrs do 
. not, oaly those 20 und alder (irt) compared. 

2l% ZJ% 28% 27% 1'1% ',U.i% 
26 
27 
25 
26 

2> 27 29 " 16 
27 22 22 5 6 
24 2S ,. 11 18 
26 23 21 7 7 

Detail may nollJdd to 100% due to rounding. 
Soul:"(le (UCRh Cri:ne in tho United States 
1984-. tnble 32 (pp.l'f2::'l~" 

5 

13% 
1 
7 

13 
7 

Data are submitted in accordance 
with the nearly 400 crime classifica
tions established by the FBI's National 
Crime Information Center (NCIC). 'The 
States submitting data determine the 
appropriate classifications for their 
reported dispositions. Subsequently, 
these data are merged into the NCtC's 
4'1 offense categories, and these cate
gories are then aggregated into stand
ard BJS crime classification codes. 

Access to datn 

Researchers interested in using the 
OBTS data files for their own analyses 
may access the data through the Crimi
nal Justice Archive and Infqrmation 
Network (CJAIN) at the University of 
Michigan. Additional Information can 
be obtained from CJAIN, ICPSR, P,O. 
Box 124B, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 48106; 
telephone (313) 763-5010. 

c·· Bureau of ;~Stice St.;;stiCS ... ~ 
Bulletins are prepared principally : 
by BJS staff. This bulletin was 
written by Edward Lisefski and 
Donald A. Manson. Susan RHne 
provided stat1stical review. Frank 
D. Balog edited the bulletin. 
Marilyn Morbrook, publications 
unit chief, administered 
production, assisted by Jea.nne 
Harris and Yvonne Shields. J' 
January 1988, NCJ-I09686 

'----_. 

The Assistant Attorney General, 
Of rice of Justice Programs, coor
dinates the activities of the 
fo!1owing program offices and 
bureaus: the Bureau of Justice 
Statistics, National Institute of 
Justice, Bureau of Justice Assist
ance, Office of Juvenile Justice 
nnd Delinquency Prevention, nnd 
the Office for Victims of Crlme. 



Crime and Older Americans 
infornlation Package 

• Are older Americans more likely to be victims of crime than younger 
age groups? 

• Are the elderly being arrested for certain crimes more frequently 
than in the past? 

It Are offenders in crimes against the elderly more likely to be 
strangers or nonstrangers compared to other age groups? 

A new information package available 
from the Justice Statistics Clearinghouse 
answers these and other questions about 
crime and the elderly. Drawing from 
national sources for crime statistics
including the BJS National Crime Survey. 
the FBf Uniform Crime Reports. and the 
BJS National Corrections Reporting 
Program-the 34-page package discuss
es the types 01 crimes in which older 
Americans are most likely to be victims 
and offenders. and the types 01 crime 
prevention they use. 

As the elderly population has grown. so 
has concern about the effecls of crime on 
this age group. 

Please send me ~~ .. ___ copies of the Informa-
tion Package on Crime and Older Americans 
(NCJ 104569) at 510.00 each. 

Organization: "~._~ __ ... ~ __ .. ~~ .... _~. 

City, State, ZIP: ~_~ ___ ~ ... _ ... ~ 

Telephone: .. _ .. __ ... 

Please detach thiS form and mail it with paymenl.lo: 
Justice Slatistlcs Clearingl10use 
Dept F-AGI\ 
Box 6000 
Rockville, MD 20850 

Population statistics indicate that older 
Americans are fast becoming a large 
segment of the total U.S. population. In 
1985. Americans 60 years and older 
totaled 39.5 million-a 21-percent in
crease over the past 10 years. 

This package also includes the names 
and addresses of associations and 
organizations that are sources of informa
tion about crime and older Americans and 
a list of further readings. 

Crime and Older Americans costs only 
SI0.00. 

Method of payment 

o Payment of $ .~~._ .. ~~~~~ . enclosed 

Check payabfe to NCJRS 

o Money order payable to NCJRS 

Please bill my 

[J NCJRS depOSit account 

# ... ~~ -.~ ...... --.-- -- .... ~~ ..... -

Credit card U Visa MasterCard 

# ___ .... _._._ .. _~._. Exp. date:_ .. _~~ __ 

Signature: _ .. ___ ... _ ... _ .. ~ __ ._~_ .. _~~ .... 



Bureau of Justice Statistics 
reports 
jfevl$od MnrOI 18BBI 

Call toil·free S()O-732-3277 (!oca: 
301-251-5500) \0 order BJS reports, 
fa be added to one of the BJS mailing 
IiSlS, or to speak 10 a reterence 
specmlisl in statistics at the Justice 
StatlShC5 Clearinghouse, J\ational 
Crimmol Jl.lstiCtl' Rete-rence Service. 
Box BODO, Roclwil!e, MD 20Bsn 
Single copies 01 reports are free: Lise 
NCJ number 10 order. Poslag(l iI'ld 
handlmg are chalged for bulk orders 
01 single reports. For smg!e copies ot 
multiple litle-s. up 1010 t lies are free; 
11·40 tiIIes 51 0: more than 40, £20; 
libraries cal! for special niles 

Public-use lapes ct BJS data sels 
and OIher Criminal IUS, ce data <He 
iI'.;ailable from the Criminal Justice 
Archive and Iniormaho'l Net'horll, PD. 
Box 12<18, Ann /,rbar, MI48106 
\313·763-5010) 

National Crime Survey 
Cnminul victimization in Ihv U.S,: 

1985 (1,,,,'11 repont ',CJ·I 0427.],51'" 
1964 (h~,]i rcport). NCJ·I 00435,5/86 
1963 (hrl.<ll fepcrt), NCJ·&6,1:'9, 10(85 

DJ.'> spec;rili renor:;; 
E!derly victims, NCJ·1076T6, ,1!OI 
Violent crime trends, NCJ-l072 I T 

11;8; 
Robbery vicllms, NCJ-lv'1638. 4181 
Violent crime by strangers .. nd 

nOflstronsers, NCJ-l 03102, I fS7 
Prtl'vtl'nting domestic violence <>9<1inSI 

women, NCJ'102037 BI86 
Crime provenhon measures, 

t-lCJ-10043R ~l!86 
The U!lC 01 wetlpons in commlUln9 

crimes, NCJ·QSW<U. 1!B6 
Repol1il"l9 crimes to the police, !'Ie.!' 

99'132.1,2/8:: 
I.ocatlng city. 5uburbtln, i.md rural 

Cftme, NCJ·995J5 12if)5 
The risk 01 violent crlmll.. NCJ·£Il1 '£I 

5/85 
The economic cost 01 crime 10 IIlcUrns, 

NCJ-934bC.4;8"' 
F"mily \'Iolem::e, I~C'>'JJ4A;t, 4/(\4 

9JS i:wlie1ms 
Criminal yic:li.m!:::allon 1986, NCJ

'Oe28S,IO/E7 
Households touched by crIme, 1986, 

NCJ·' ::l52U"l6!87 
The crime of rape, ~~CJ-H5i""I, J/85 
Household burglary, ~~CJ·~GOi! 1, 1/85 
Violent crime by slrnngers, LCJ-801:129 

4i62 
Cnme nnd the olderly, ~'CJ-7gf,14.1!&2 
MellSUrtn9 Crime. ~~CJ-75710" 2;5: 

Serler; cnmccs: Report of 11 field lesl (!:lJS 
leCi-rL.1i mporlL NCJ-1 04615 . . MJ! 

Crime and older Amencans inlormallon 
pllckllgO, .... CJ·l04569. S 10. :;!iJ7 

Lifolime likelihood of vletimlzllHon, lBJS 
I&Ct'!l'cnl repOfH, ','CJ-1042l4, 3/(\''

Teenagn IIlctims, He)· ,OJ \j(J, !.!lSb 
Response to screenln9 QIHmtlCI\S in Ihe 

National Crime SUNey !S,lS leci;f'lc;:;1 
fepOf!j NCJ 97624, 7{1:l6 

VictimIZation and fetlt 01 crime: World 
perspeclives, NCJ,9JE72. I/BS 

The National Cnme Survey: Wurkln9 
I'llI'M,!;, 'lol.l Curt",,1 ,I,d I'>t~!r:"'r;]: 
pelspeclt .. C's, NCJ-i'537.;, ilrM 
0'01 I~ Melhodolc!JIUd SlUe!'!!:> 
NCJ'98307, t 2:i3<1 

Issues in the mn;)suremenl of ... ic, 
timizatlon. ~;CJ--;--1ti52, 10:81 

The costol negllgnnce; t.osses Irom 
prellentable hOu!lehufd burglaries, 
NCY:3527,12/19 

Rape victimlzotion In 26 AmericaI' cllle5, 
~JCJ-5:ia75 5/79 

Cnmlnlll vicilnlzatlon In urbiln schools, 
NCJ-S839B, B09 

An introductlun tu the Naliuntll Crime 
SUN"Y. NCJ·L'~F32, 4/78 

Local victim sUNeys: A w'Ilew 01 the 
ISl1ues, NCJ-J99/'3, 8177 

." 

Corrections 
BJS /Jllllelm'] fjr;d S;1I./(;;')1 'eparlt;; 

Prurile ot Stall;! prison InmaWs, 1986, 
NCJ'I09925,1155 

CapIto! punl!lhmenI19S6, NCJ'I 06483, 
9/87 

Pri!loners in 19B6, NCJ'lC4564, 5/87 
ImpriSonment in four countrIes. NeJ· 

103967.2/67 
PopUlullon den!l-ity In Stato prisuns, 

NCJ·IO:;i204,12(66 
Stale tlnd Foderal pril.oners, 1925-85, 

102494, 1 ~r86 
Pri!>on admlsllions and teleasus, 1983, 

NCJ· 100582,3/85 
El!:omlnlng rel:idlvism, NCJ·95501, 2/tl5 
Relutnmg to prison. tJC,,·951(l0, 1 \;C!4 
Time !>chled in priSOn, NCJ'9J924. 5/8-4 

COHocllonal populatIon!; in tho U.S. 
19D5, ~CJ·103957 2/08 

1984 census fJl State udull correclioflal 
faCilities, NCJ-'0558S, 7/87 

Hlstorica! correctiot:s ShltiStics iii tho 
U.S., 1 D50"1994, NCJ·l025Z9, 41tH 

1979 tHiNe; {)I mmlll~5 alS;alc "t)lrecllOnaJ 
f"t,I1!/,!:; and 19?~' l;eOS1.I5 oJ 51af!: 
corr[!::lfOfldlillc<Jj(![!s 

fjJS j{lec;ai (epati;;. 
The prellalencc ot Imprisonment. 

NC';-93E57. ?f8b 
Career patlerns In clime, tJCJ·aat17;;L 

:;/B3 

BJS DWI€',IIS 
PrlSonors I.'Ind dru9s, NCJ'51575 

3/83 
PrISoners ilnd alcohol. ~CJ'06ZZ3, 

'l1;t3 
Prlsuns und pri!>Onots, NC,Hl~591 

2m2 
Velnrllfll) (11; prison, NCJ·79232. 1 : /81 

Cellsus ;;;.1,iJIJS arlO survev 01 JW! mmilfes 
Chunk dri"'ing, tJC,.·109Bilo. ;?raa 
Jail inm-ltes. 1 90a, '~C.J·lOI12:t :O;E i 
Jail lnmlltcs 19005, NCJ-1G5586, iifF 
Thu1963 censu~ IBJE IJI.lielltll, 

~ 1/54 
Census 01 iiHls, 1970: Data lor 

,rld,v,duJ' ja,ls. vcls I-Iv, 'Jorth('~451 
Not'lll Cenlnl SCUlh, "Vast r,CJ
;:~;:"~1-7:!2E2. 12:51 

Ptotile ot jllil lnmatus" 1978, 
"~CJ·65C\12. 2/t)· 

Parole and probation 
BJS b,,/1;>.it)15 

Probailon lind porole 1986, ~.CJ· 
108012,12187 

Pfob .. hon and p[lral~ 19S5, .... C,j· 
103Gb:). 1 ;87 

Settln9 pri~on terms, NCJ-7€,; ~ 6, 13/53 

'3,)5 S()f~C<J' leporls 
TIme smved in prison and on parole, 

NCJ'108!:>,],~, l!8t) 
Aet::idilfism of yaung parolees. I\GJ· 

'049'L,S157 

Parole in the U"S .. j 980 and 19B1, 
NCJ-8l3Bi',3;h8 

Ch,HaclerlsllC:s of persuns enlimn9 
parole during 1978 and 1979, hlC,]" 
872·U S;B::! 

Ch.alaclensiics 01 Ihe plnole pOpultltion. 
HHS, NC.:,6E479. 4/tll 

Children in custody; 
PubliC jU"venjlc facllllles, 1985 

Ibuilillinl NCJ·t02457 IOt86 
19S2'8:3 census uf juvenile de-Ie-nllon 

and eorreefionollaciliheli, N(;J, 
IO'G8G,9l86 

Expenditure and employment 
BJS /);,,1#:1;115 

JUsticl'l e:r:pcndlmrB and employment: 
19a5. NCJ'104460. 3/87 
1 983_ ,,"CJ'W1 ; 70, 7(55 
1902. ~,CJ"9832I, B;/},:> 

JUSl!cc nx)Jnnditore cnd gmplcymcn\ in 
tho U.S.: 
19BOtlnd '981 nll.lrllC{S, NCJ·9GO:J7, 

8i65 
191i49, NCH:l25U6, 1 ~{a'l 

Courts 
BJS bUlle/inS 

Stata lelony courts and te!eny lit""'s, 
NCJ- IC62!3. 8/87 

The gro"",th or appeals: 1913,83 lronds. 
NCJ,9g581.2185 

Case fillngs In Stale courts 1983, 
r~CJ'9= 1 11. 1 G/54 

aJS speCial reports 
Felony Cilse·prOCC$Sln9 time. ~JCJ

l01985,8iE6 
Feleny sentencins In 1 B locol jurlsdlc· 

tl(ms. NCJ·97651,€i85 
The pftwalencl'l of glJilty pleas, NCJ-

96uld.12iS(. 
Sentcncing practices in 13 Status. 

NCJ-95399. 1O/a,l 
Crimiflul defense systems: A national 

survey, NCJ·94630, 8/84 
Hll'beas COrpus. NCJ-929 .. a. 3/84 
State court ca5eload lltatistlcs_ 1977 

llnd 1981, NC.H:l7587.2/83 

Sentencing outcome!l in 28 felony 
ccurts, HeJ·· 057,lJ, am? 

Nnliot;al ctimlnlll dotensl:! sYlllems study, 
NCJ"94702. 10iSG 

The prosoculion ollelony arreuI§; 
1982, NCJ<IOB9So,2IB8 
1981, j'lCJ·1013S0. ao 
1980, NCJ'97884, 
1979. NC~"afi·1t12, 5/84 

felcny laws oi ltUl 50 Sl<ltes and thc 
District ct Columbia, 1986, 

NCJ- 1050£6, 2:68, $1!j hI 
State court mOdel statistical dlcllonary, 

Supplement. NC)-9622ti. 
1 !II odillon, NCJ.£2;J20. 

51i1te court orgllnization 1980, NCJ" 
if;? 11,7/82 

Computer crime: 
OJS !!leCJill repor/$ 

Electwntc lund Irllnsfet fralJd, NCJ' 
986G5,3:85 

EleCtron.c: lund Iranslnr Ilnd crime_ 
NC.!"926S0,2f8l\ 

EleclrontC lund transfer syslern!l Ira ud, 
hleJ-100461, 4/80 

Corn puler security IcchnJques, ',CJ' 
b4040.9:B2 

Electronic lund irnnsfer syt;IUms and 
crime, NC~·B3736. 0{32 

Expert ""'lIness manunl. t~CJ..779.!1. 9i8 I, 
S11 :OJ 

CrimInal jl<5tice re:;OUfce manual, 
I\jU·61550,1.!,-'79 

Privacy and security 
Privacy and security 01 crimina! history 
inlommUon; :-'::ompcndlum ef Stale 
In9mlatlon: 1984 overview, '<CJ-

9807 (, ti!&S 

Crimmal jus\!cu Information pullcy: 
Automaled Im9arprlnt IdenlillC!'ltian 

system!!; Technologyand policy 
issuus, tJC,.·' ~N3--12, 4/87 

Criminal jusllca "l1ot" files, 
Nc.;-~ O'U!iO. 1 :iiH-3 

Dalil quality policiesllnd preceduwfi: 
Proceedings 01 a BJS/S£AACH 
conlerence, NCJ·i 018119, ; 2166 

Cume control3nd criminal records 
(8JS ,;peeiJI HllXlnJ NC,J'9B llB, 
10iU5 

Stale criminlli IUCOros lepositories 
;GJS tecl~r1ICDI H:l;JoflL NCJ..>lBU Il, 
-0/85 

Data q-uality of cril'1inal hIstory record!), 
NCJ"f.;&F9, 10/8-5 

Inielh90nce and investigallve record5, 
"IeJ·9C ,87 .• 118:::. 

Victim/witness legl!llilhon: An oyer' 
view, NCJ-9·<35:;, '\ 2164 

In'ormallon policy end cnme control 
J;lralegies{SEAkCHfEJE conferen::el 
NCJ-93::i26 10154 

Reseorch acccs!.i to Cilmmal Jus\lce 
data. NC,J·8il15':, 2rtlJ 

Prjvacy and jUl/ende jU,stice records, 
NCJ'B'1I52,1/dJ 

Federal justice statistics 
Th[! Federal civil jU!ltlce systom jBJS 

btJIJehr), NCJ·1O--1IB9, 7/87 
EmplOJ'Of pefceptions 0/ wol1;placc 

cMme, NCJ.10155'. 7/87 

Federal offenses and offenders 
BJS soe':liJ! rep'Jrts:: 

Pretrial rofan$(! lind dclcnHon: The Ball 
Roform Act 01 lS64, NCJ'109929 2/88 

White-cellar crime, tJCJ·'05876, 9/87 
Prelrltll (oluasa and misconduct, NCJ' 

9{,;13Z,lfP:: 

B.lS ol<lie!m$; 
Sank robbeI)', NCJ·94483, Bii.\4 
Federal dn.lglaw vio!tllors, NCJ· 

92692.2j34 
Federal justice fIIlllistlCll, GCJ-

5()8.' 4, 3/62 

General 
B,!S l;ullellfH Ilnd "fwLlal repotlS 

Tracking of lend en;;, 19B4. NCJ'10~66E, 
!iBS 

BJS telephone contacts '87, NCJ-
102909,12/8£ 

Tracking ollendo,s: White-co!lar c::rime. 
NCJ·!025€'i 1 ~!86 

Pollee empleymen( !'Ind c,;;;pcnditurl'l, 
NC.:-1001 17. 2/86 

Trackin9 offenders: The child lIicUm, 
t-lCJ'9S785, ,2/84 

Trllcking oflenders, NCJ-915'(2, 11183 
Victim Dnd wilnoss a!lsistance: New 

Slate la .. m lind the system's 
response, NCJ·87934 5/B3 

Report \0 the NIHion en crime and 
justice. sacond edition, NCJ' 

105506 5/88 
Dtlla center A clearinghOuse for drugs 

& cnme jDftchure\, BC'000092,2/68 
Drugs and c::rimn: A guide to BJS dala, 

0::::.1-109956, ;::86 
sJS data report, 1986, NCJ-10867';L 

10/87 
Sourcebook or crimina! justice 1IIatistic(l, 

19B6, NC,H052tl7,9}Sl 
BJS annual report, lisCtli1986, t-lCJ-

10190':> 4/137 
1906 direclory of automated criminal 

justIce Information sytoms, "<CJ-
102260, 1/87 620 

Publlculions 01 6J,s, 1971,S,I: A loplcal 
bibliography, 1BC~\QO 12, I O/Sfi. S 1 7 50 

B,JS publlcarlons. Selacled IIbnlry In 
mlcrotiche, 1971-54, PROJOO1Y, 

10/86, .'1203 o:)meShc 
NaHonal survoy 01 crime severay. NCJ' 

95017.10{95 
Crim!nal vlcllml:::al1on of DI!ltrict 01 

Columbia reSidents and Capllol HIli 
empluyees, 1962·83. NC')·'.FfJOZ. 
SummaI)'. NCJ~9&5Bi', 9/85 

DC househuld Iflctlmizatian sUf\ley data 
base: 
Study ImplcmenlaUon, 

'.C~·9B5H5 . .'57 60 
Documentation, NCJ·98S8ii 56 ·!O 
User manual. ~.CJ-9a597. S8 20 

HoW 10 9aln access 10 BJS d<lUI 
\blCchuWI, GC'OG0022, 9/8.] 

Report to Iha narion on crime and justice: 
The dllttl. NCJ·B706fL 10/B3 

BJS maintains the following 
mailing lists: 

11 DrLgs and cr'me dala (new) 
o Wl1Ite--coi!ar cnme ,new) 
G Nalicnal (.:rune Survey {annual) 
eo Correclions (annual) 
G Juvenile correchons iar1l1Uall 
III C<:urts (annual) 
• Pnvncy and sector,ty 01 criminai 

historj \niormallon ana 
in!orrnation polICy 

G Federa! slatistlcs (annual] 
., 8JS bulletins ane special reports 

\apprO~imately twice a month) 
G Souttflbooh 01 Criminal Justice 

Sialishcs (annu<lIJ 

To be added to these lislS, wnte 10. 
JustIce Statistlcs Clearlnghouse! 
NCJRS 
Box 6000, Rockvllle, MD 20850_ 

See order form 
on last page 



To be added to any BJS· mailing list, copy 
or cut out this page, fill it in and mail it to: 

[J If the mailing Jabel below is 
correct, check here and do not 
fill in name and address. 

Name: 

Title: 

Orgnniza. tion; 

Street or box: 

City, StateJ Zip: 

Duytime phone number: 

Justice Statistics Cleuringhouse/NCJRS 
U.S. Department of Justice 
User Services Department 2 
Box 6000 
Rockville, MD 20850 

You will receive an 
annual renewal card. 
If you do not return it, 
we must drop you from 
t be m B iling lis t. 

Interest in criminal justice (or organization and title if you put home address above): 

Please put me on the mailing list Cor-

Justice expenditure and employ
ment reports--annual spending 
and staffing by Federal/State/ 
local governments and by func
tion (police, courts, etc.) 

White-collar crime-~da ta on the} 
processing of Federal white
collar crime cases 

PrivBCY and security of crimina] 
history information and informa
tion policy--new legislation; 
maintaining and releasing 
intelligence and investigative 
records; da ts quality issues 

Federal stutistics--data describ
ing Federal case processing, from 
investigation through prosecution, 
adjudication, and corrections 

u. S. Department of Iustice 

Bureau of Iustics Statistics 

Washingtu" D. C. 20S) J 

Bulletin 

New! 

Juvenile corrections reports-
juveniles in custody in public and 
private detention and COl"rection
al faci Jj ties 

Drugs and crime data--sentencing 
and time served by drug offend
ers, drug use at time of crime by 
jail inmates and State prisoners, 
and other quality data on drugs, 
crime, and law enforcement 

BJS bulletins and special reports 
--timely reports of the most 
current justice data 

Prosecution and adjudication in 
State courts--case processing 
from prosecution thl"ough court 
disposition, State felony laws, 
felony sentencing, criminal 
defense 

Official Business 
Penalty for Private Use $300 

Corrections reports--resul ts of 
sample surveys and censuses of 
jails, prisons l parole, probation, 
and other corrections da ta 

Nationa.] Crime Survey reports-
the only regular national survey 
of crime victims 

Sourcebook of Criminal Justice 
Sta tistics (annual)--broad-.based 
data from 150+ sources (400+ 
tables, 100+ figures, index) 

Send me a form to sign up for NlJ 
Reports (issued free 6 times a 
year), which abstracts both 
private and government criminal 
justice publications and lists 
confef'ences Bnd trainlng sessions 
in the field. 
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